CORPORATE MEMBER benefits

• 200 single-use tickets (Ticket usage limited to no more than 10 per day. Cannot be used for student groups or field trips.)
• 50% student discount on Individual and Companion level Zoo Memberships (must show valid school ID at main gate)
• 10% discount on private event space rentals at the Zoo for school/alumni related events
• Community service opportunities with our volunteer department
• One (1) on-campus visit from an animal ambassador
• Opportunity to host a marketing table at one Zoo festival
• Opportunity to include marketing information in the quarterly Corporate Partner Newsletter
• Opportunity to participate in Back to School day at the Zoo (complimentary)

COLLEGES, UNIVERSITIES, PRIVATE & PUBLIC SCHOOLS

The Maryland Zoo recognizes the significant role that schools and universities play in educating, supporting, and connecting with the local communities. We have this specific membership opportunity tailored for you!

MEMBERSHIP LEVEL - $2,500

• 200 single-use tickets (Ticket usage limited to no more than 10 per day. Cannot be used for student groups or field trips.)
• 50% student discount on Individual and Companion level Zoo Memberships (must show valid school ID at main gate)
• 10% discount on private event space rentals at the Zoo for school/alumni related events
• Community service opportunities with our volunteer department
• One (1) on-campus visit from an animal ambassador
• Opportunity to host a marketing table at one Zoo festival
• Opportunity to include marketing information in the quarterly Corporate Partner Newsletter
• Opportunity to participate in Back to School day at the Zoo (complimentary)

To become a Corporate Member, contact us at 443.552.5293 or email corporatemembership@marylandzoo.org.